SCHOLARSHIP SCHEME FOR ELITE STREAM STUDENTS (2021-22)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number of Graded ELITE-recognized Courses Completed in 2021-22 Academic Year (see note 1 below)</th>
<th>Requirements</th>
<th>Award Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4 or more</td>
<td>1. CGPA at least 3.5 2. GPA of Graded ELITE-recognized courses at least 3.7 (see note 1 &amp; 4 below)</td>
<td>$20,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td>$16,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Important Notes

1. Only ELITE-recognized courses with full grading scales, i.e. NOT pass/fail grades will be counted.
2. Courses graded pass/fail only do not contribute to GPA and therefore such courses completed will NOT be counted under the scholarship scheme.
3. ELITE students do not need to apply for the scholarship. Eligible ELITE students will be awarded the scholarships if they have fulfilled all the stipulated requirements. Scholarship results will be announced in summer after the annual check of all ELITE students’ academic performance and activity participation.
4. ELITE-recognized courses refer to all ESTR courses and BMEG / CENG / CSCI / ELEG / ENGG / IERG / MAEG / SEEM courses at 5000 level (i.e., courses for MPhil/PhD students only).
5. ELITE-recognized courses completed prior to the joining of the ELITE Stream will not be counted under this scholarship scheme.
6. To be eligible for the scholarship, a student must fulfill all the requirements listed in the ELITE Retention Policy (i.e, the CGPA requirement, the ESTR course requirement, and the activity requirement) in the academic year.
7. The scholarship scheme will be reviewed annually.
8. The actual disbursement amount will be subject to the university cap. If the actual disbursement amount is less than the award amount, the balance will be used to support the student’s exchange(s) and/or conference trip(s), whenever applicable.
9. Awardees must be affiliated with the Faculty of Engineering, The Chinese University of Hong Kong, at the time of the awards.